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Koestner. Wins HiSvQwn Game Final, Meet -- of .:;lndoorSwim- - Shooters' at r Wallav Walla, Fitten Will Return " South and Black Champion on ' Way to

t . With Drive That Escapes Y ? mmg Season, Will Be 'However, Make Good Scores "V' O'Brien and Anderson Get Auto License When v
iIbmmv Lewis.'.;. Pentathlon. V Despite the Steady Rain. ri"'S;;t May; 6owi(lii Arrested,v

Jimmy Fitten.. the clever CallfomimThe local M. C, A." will close a veryt Sacramento, Cal.;" May 1 1. Portland !
four run la the seventh Inning yealer-da- y

, killed alt chance of Sacramento
winning the same, the Beaver finding

Walla Walla, Wash.. May 12 With
shower of rain and gust of wind. Ah
members of tba Northwest Sportsmen's
association are having a hard time at
the traps today. Despite tha adverse
weather apma good scores are being

I AV II III
Hunt easy and the tmatora peing oar--

Ilea ny Koestner a
V Early in the gain. ItWed U if the
Senators would win, v-

- They- - too', the
lead with a run InHh first .Inning.
Portland tied up the ecore In th third

New Tork, May 12. "Tour honah, r.getting sore on the whole world. I
don'a get a show."

This plea, made by Champion Jack
Johnson to Magistrate Breen, resulted
In the negro's discharge for speeding
an automobile up - crowded Broadway
without a New Tork license.. .

A Johnson warmed up to--h- is little
speech the magistrate's sympathls
arose accordingly.

"This officer," said th black cham-
pion, "Juat recognised me as Jack John- -
son and ran me la. I waa on my way
to get a proper ', lteejiee. - Kvar since
they put me In the coop out in Ban
Francisco, I've been persecuted and Its
about time for thia thing-t- stop."

'There's a good deal In what you
say." said Magistrate Breen,' feelingly.
"You ar discharged."

on Koestner'a triple 'and Chadbourne' j rr " Points a sliver medal will be
aingle ;i, - : -- " 4 .

; I given, and for 200 points a bronse tro- -
.t H&nramnntn maiia anothr'tn th fiftklphy. sThe prises for tb event are of-- ill ia i t i i
inning, when Lerchen scored, and rolled I fer4 by Harvey O'Brtena local sports-i- t

up to three when Mahoney: registered man, t- f- '.;.;, ? :'! , .v
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lightweight' .who arrived Ji( Portland last
eaiuraay-t- o ox If rounds with Bud
Anderson June 2.- - will probably return
south in a few days, following tha de-
cision of the Vencouver fight club to
cancel ineir future cards and m

irom tne game, jimmy Is, hesitating
somewhat about making a short tour
of the north, having been offered boute
In several in Washington and British
Columbia. If there 1 any chance of get-
ting a ereck at any of the high class
California or eastern lightweights over
a 26 --round route, he will return homeat once. '

n California they like Fitten'a atvu
of milling and when he whaled the tarout of Anton LaQrave at catchweights,
bis stock waa given a big boost AdWolgast it will be remembered made Ls-ry- ,e

com ? t.J Pounds, which al-
most made him a shdaow. yet it tookWolgast five rounds to put tha crusheron the Frenchman. Fitten Is now try-
ing Jo land Wolgast but the Californiapromotera think he Is a bit shy on

Danny O'Brien and Bud Anderson, whofought a 16 round draw two weeksback and who are probably the best
15 rounders In the northwest will prob-ably leave soon for San Francisco to
take part In the four round game there,at which both ahould become star per-
formers.

Tub O'DonnelL the heavyweight, aava
he Is thinking about going to California
but before he does, would like to get
on with Soldier Courtney, If any club
win oner a suitable purse. - '

MULTNOMAH TENNIS
TOURNEY ON JUNE 10

Chairman MeAlpIn of. the Multnomah
club has selected June 10 for tho onen
big date of the Multnomah spring tennis
handicap tournament The closing date
tor entry has not yet been specified.

June 10 wss chosen owing to the
probability of postponement of the
Irvlngton club spring tournament which
was due to start Saturday.

Irvlngton's clay courts will hardly be
in condition to start on the desired
time. If if is postponed it will likely
stare uacuraay, June J.

MIKE D0NLIN PULLS
ANNUAL PRESS STUNT

(Unlt4 Prats tossed Wlra.t
New York, May 18. Clalmlna that

he la aa good as ever" Mike Donlln Is
pulling off hi annual atunt of talking
about returning to tne game. Mike
ha been working out with th Giant
lately. The former New Tork captain
certainly knows how to work hi former
baseball prowess in an advertising way.

Two stars from the 'Spokane Athletic club who will take a prominent
part in the national wrestling championships which will be staged
at the.Heilig theatre tonight und tomorrow night under the aus-

pices of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic' club. On the left is

made and Indications are that the big
events of the day, which wilt coma late
this "afternoon, will find better condi-
tions.

At the' annual meeting last ' night
Piatt Morrow, of this city, waa chosen
president of the association; E. E. Ellis,
of Seattle, vice president., and A. C
Van Dewater, of Walla Walla, secretary
treasurer.

Walla Walla will have the shoot again
next year. M. Abrahams of Portland,
was chosen a director. -

Egbers. of Pasco, won the Dupont- -
Anaconda cup yesterday, taking it from
Pete O'Brien of this city, .who held it
last year. The score was 20 straight.
T. A. Fleming, of Spokane, took the
B row 0 lee medal with 20 straight" Fred
Dryden. of this city, took th Dayton
medal, winning from Pete O'Brien after
both had made 20 straight when O'Brien
in the shoot-ef- f lost his last bird.

The , Individual championship, the
Multnomah medal and the Smalla cup,
will be shot this afternoon.

LESTER-LAN- G FIGHT

. ON KING'S BIRTHDAY

(United trM Lv.wd Wfm
MeiDourne, may is. --Articles were

aigned today for a return match between
Bill Iaig, heavyweight champion of
Australia and Jack Lester, the Ameri
can fighter. They will meet In a 20
round bout at the Stadium In Sydney
on the king's birthday. June 2. The
battle will take place in the forenoon,
In their recent fight Lester was dis
qualified in th sixth round.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

At New Tork R. H. E.
St Louis .. 2 7 1

New Tork 1 S 2

Batteries Bailee and Bliss, Bresna- -
han; Crandall and Meyera.

Umpire Rigler and Flnnerman

At Brooklyn R. H. E.
Chicago . 0 t 2
Brooklyn 1 2 0

Batteries Richie and Kllng; Bell and
Bergen.

Umpires --Johnstone and Eaaon.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES

At St Lou! R.H.E.
Washington ... ..864St Louis .. t 1

Batteries Otey, Sherry and Atn--
smith; Pelty and Stephana

Umpires Dlneen . and O'Loughlin.

champion of the torthwest, who
the other is Frank CHabo, one of

country.

SPIKE AND EXPO GO

TO DRAW IN DALLES

The Dalles, Or., May 18. In by far
the best fight ever staged in The Dallea
Splka - Hennessey and Kid Exposlto
fought 15 vicious rounds to a draw herj
last night There waa not an Idle min-
ute during the entire contest. Hen- -

rnessey had everything and round aftor
round he danced In and out slashing
Exposlto with uppercuts and swings,
but the little Indian kept boring in for
more and the harp's hardest punches
did not even slow him up. Early In the
fight Exposlto injured his left hand and
all of hia leading was done with his
right

Carl Curtlsa, the local amateur heavy
weight wrestler and bolter, did not go In
a preliminary with Jimmy Manning as
advertised. Curtlsa Is to wrestle at the
A. A. U. tournament in Portland and ha
was notified by Secretary Dunn that if I

he appeared In the ring here ha would I

forfeit his amateur standing. J

n tn next name, . . ..' i . -

But Portland, aa usual blew In with
enough to tie tt up In the eighth. Chad -
baurna alngled and Rodgera doubled.

"Chadbpnrn eeorln; on Ryan's sacrifice
fly to van Bursa. Rodgers scored onl
Krueger's single. t .,."V ; V I

f,v. - wfteher Clean Base. -- 1

1 Tham. then went to ' tWsthInning point With one flown Rappa
a(Ha4aY '..J T..b. I

nia arounoer., Murray inea oui. duii
Koeatner, won hla own game with a
drive. into center that slipped through

.. Jjewla. legs and the base were' cleared.
: Sacramento could do nothing In the
iasr oaji oi xns eievenin.

8core:t'i;.v , .

a PORTLAND.
AB.R. H. PO. A.

Chadboujme, rf ...... t o
. Rodgers, 2b
Ryan, cf . 4 o

w:JCrueger. If I 0
Rappii. lb . . ... ...... 4 0

' Hheehan. 3b ........ . 2 1 ' 0
Pecklnpaugh, a ..... i 4 2
Murray, c ............ S 2 0
Koestner, p ...v I 1 1 2 1

JTotelS .............41 TJ2 12 12
, SACRAMENTO.

AB.R. H. PO. A.
Shtnn, 2b . ...... . 6
Uuiin, 20 . . .. . . . ... . .
O'Rourke, . 2
Thomaa, c A
pansig, lD.... 144' Mahoney, rf .....

. van uuren, CI.
.'lwia. If .....

Lerchen, aa
Hunt, p ...

a Totals I... .. ,;i.-..V-
. 40 2 ;4 22 12

, SCORfi BT INNINGS.
Portland 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 47H1U 011(101111 211Sac'mta .....1 00011000 0 0

t-- Hite ......I 00012000004
SUMMARY.

T Three base hit Koestner. Two bsssl
tilts Danilg. Rodgers. Sacrifice hit I

Kaons. Dacririoe riv Kran. stolen t
y naaes cnadnourne, Krueger Mahoney,

... . .w. ' u i. r it., van vif 7.rors Portland 2, Sacramento 2. Bases!tn balls Off Koestner 1, off- - Hunt a.
Left on bases Portland I, Sacramento!
2. Double plays htnn to Danaig tol

hlnn; Shinn to Dansig. Passed ball I

Murray. , Time 1:Q, r Umptre-Mc-- 1

rfjevy. ... -c .. ,

FLYNN AND KAUFMAN
r

; - MAY FIGHT AT VERNON
: Los Angeliea, May 12. Jim Flynn and
Vii H.aurman in a return match of 20

ounds probably will be an attractionat the Vernon arena In the near future.
'Promoter MeCarey wants to stage theiout and alreadjr ha a Kaufman's agrea- -
jneni o uiga article. '
. ivauiman i nere today resting up
iium in. recent aisascrous bout with
riynn at Kansas city. Plynn, It la
unaersiooo is wining to come here pro.
vided suitable , terms are offered. -

K STANDING OP THE. TEAMS

Pacific v6)sf ; easne,:i
P.C............... 29 19 .578Oakland 2 2S .231Skn Francisco ...... . 23 .681

Sacramento 21. 22 .478Vernon 22 24 .478Xoa Angele 19 22 -- .404

1 Northwestern League. .

WAN Lost P.C.Spokane . . . , , . . 4 ; . y. to .709Vancouver 14 .660Beattie 12 .600Tacoma H 14 .481 .Portland ............ 11 14 .440Victoria ,.....'.......' 19 .240

National Leagne.
Lost P.ClIladelDhla'- - . A Vi 7 .750

18 S - .087New York 1 11 '..693Chicago ....,f...... 15 13 ,, .680.Cincinnati 12 11 .622ri. Don is r, 15 .875! hejirooKiyn 20 t .286'Bqston 2 22 - .267 on
1

?! American League, ; '

JDetroit Won. Lost"':' P.C.
5 .833Chicago 15 .556 on

boston . IS .636
. jriiiiaumpnm . t. . i . 12 13 .600

' 14 .462Cleveland 12 II .400Washington.: ......... 10 , 10 .885St. Louis : I 29 .210

sucoessful indoor swimming season to
morrow night with 'an annual tank pen-
tathlon,' meet'... Thia', meet' will constat
of tlx event and will start at I o'olock.
Th? nar

. tneet will be figured
I j np

"ln 'tal of 400 point, will b
I presented with a handsome gold medal;

i; : n vni win o puuea orr ,ra me
following orders lM'yard swim,, fancy

1 diving eon test, - 20 yard swim, 'plunge
I for distance, to yard swim and life sav
J Ing ' contests In the last named event.
every contestants will start from the
shallow and of the tank' and swim to
in - oeep tna.r - Mere tnejr will --cue

S?" .":., U.r .w" 1 J

W UV Wltm VJI VlltJ Willi IT) CI 111

...h-i-
,, .r. -- n k.

given each diver according to the form
displayed while In the air and upon en
terlng : the water In three dives
straight back, a front dive and a Jack
knrfe. " . r

The entries In the event up to date
are. A. B. Brooke, D; R. Dougherty. Clair
Talt Harold Buckley, Peterlous McDon
ald,'' Johny McDonald. Lester Gregory.
8. a. Meyers, Henry Pfaender, waiter
praenaer, ..Allan Mower ' and Frank
Gross. No admission will be charged
and special seating arrangementa have
been made. -

CHIMMIE'S "COLUMN.

Rain, r rain, go away, come again
aoma other day." So sing the fans and
fanettes. ' '

Talking about nicknames, the boys
were In the lobby of the botl,yester
day waiting for the rain to subside so
they might start for the ball park when
someone suggested that each one tell
their nicknames. Hera la what I heard

"Cutis" Bradley. , v ' '

"Button" Miller.
Muggins" LamHna ' ..

"Parson" Bloomfleld.'
"Russian" Mundorf. ,
"Watchcharm" Mensor. '
"Goose" Tonneson.
"PklrT Harris " 4 ' ,
"Blondie" . WUUama. , ;.

"8eaguirr 8pas, r i"Baldy 'StovaU. - .'t
4"8plka Ort ; :T- - , .

"Mooch" not "Moose" Casey.
"Bernlca Areher.
"Tea" Garrett. ,

'
"DetetjUye" Ackerman, the trainer.''".:;
There Is no use In talklnr. you can't

keep these Beaver playera from getting
on tne- - long end or the score with to.

.ThaMcCredleltes are right
after Patsy O'Rourke and his tribe.
Looks as if we will have the "battle'
all week. long.

(Soma difference in the weather, Isn't
there? Eighteen straight wet days.
XOII Ton , ,roll Put the cork In.

, Henry Reba, ' the well known res
taurateur, returned from a fishing
trip at Gaston oft the Clackamas, river
last "evening. He was the prc ad pos
sessor of a number of first class fish.

Tha former Beaver players who are
now with Cleveland are- - makinr road

Lwlth a vengeance. In a game the oth
er day. Krapp pitched superb ball and
Gua Fisher .waa' on the receiving end.
Flcher waa one of the principals who
figured in three double plays. . Krapp
would! fan the batter and Fisher would
catch" the base runner-o- the hit and

krun signal. He also showed a multi
tude or class witn the willow.

Olson is also going like a hofese on
fire. He la hrttlng the ball and roak
Ing .' fewer errors. Looks ' like . the
"Swede" ? will get by. , In the last av--
eragea he Was hitting. .272.

-
....--

..' ..:'If It takes two yards of hemp rope
to make a clothesline how many yards
or bale rope will It take to make
Lara-Una- ? I've seen and heard- - worse
buf on a rainy day It ought to get by.

1

Grear. Who la twirlthar for i..mvm.
land. Is making , tha opposing batters
look like a lot of dunces. Sure enough

is mowing them down In great style.
Thia chap looks Hke tha ona best bet

. the Cleveland team. .

Frank Beaumont Bernice Archer of
Chicago, III., Is slated to be the artist

the mound for tha Nicks should
there be a battle at Vaughn street
grounds thia afternoon. He Is in great
snaps and anxious for the beu to sound.

e
Chadbourne has been Kitting the ball is

xor

In

San

and

.

Ji nil , g gv . ,LwH:'.;a.:i

Heilig Theatre"Box" OfficeiKtnd $2.50. , General Admission, ;JOc Los

NO BASEBALL PLAYED
IN NORTHWEST LEAGUE

Owing to rain in the baseball centers
of the northwest no games were played.
If the ground ar In good condition
and th weather favorable th Spokano
Indians and the Portland Nicka will tear
Into each other for the third game on
Vaughn street grounds at t o'clock.

$20 IN GOLD

FOR A NAME
. .. v ' .

The Ford Motor Car Agency has a
racing car that will appear In th
Rose Carnival paradea and want '

an appropriate nam for It' The
car Is on exhibition at the garage ,

East 8th at and Hawthorne ave. ,

Suggestions may be sent between
now and May 81st. Letters will be '
opened June 1st and announcement
made on June 8 and 4th. In caae
there are several who send In th '
same name, the one sending the
suggestion to th offlo first will . ,

..receiv the award.- - vv. 4 ;W'j

Cut out and mall today th cou
pon below to th Tord Koto Car
Ageney. sasi stn ss.
tnoraa, Portland, Or

POXO aCOTOB CAB AOXaTOT

I suggest th nam of,'..,",..
.....tor your Ford Racer

Name. .v. .
Address

Date. . . . . . . .Town ..............

J :. ;v-

' Crh'sl Oesek. the middleweight
is picked to win his event, and
the best 125 pounders in the

STARTED TONIGHT

Wrestlers From All Over Coun

try Will Gather at the
Heilig Theatre.

With more than 60 wrestler entered
tha annual mat championship 'of the
Amateur Athletic union, the greatest
athletlo organization in the world, will
be started tonight at the fleiUg theatre
at 8 o'clock. " ' V .' '

The Multnomah' iJfclifbi, ; which has
charge of the has gathered to
gether some of the 'greatest amateur
wrestlers In America for competition
tonight and tomorrow night 'About 20
events will be pulled off each night,
until the wrestlers have narrowed down
to one man in each class, from the ban-

tam to the heavyweight
All of 4 the wrestlers are here, and

they are a fine looking set of athletes.
H la the! most representative meeting
n the history of the championships, and

all of the athletlo clubs In America are
looking toward Portland to sea some
new champions turned out

The advance seat sale indlcatea that
the attendance will be of a capacity na-
ture. The wrestling will start promptly
at 8 o'clock. . -

J. hVtnV lUNUI I lUN
Wt)RRY TO CUB FANS

T"!li left n ' Mv f 8. Chlcaao ba'aehali
fans are disconsolate today over the
condition of Johnny Eyera, star second
baseman of the Chicago Cubs, who, is
suffering from nervous prostration.
News received today from Troy, N. Y,
was to the effect that Johnny la unable
to remain oh his feet for 10 minutes
at a time, and . there .Is reason to be
lieve he will not be able to don a uni
form' again thia season. " Hta loss will
be a severe one for tha Cuba. . w

RIVERS AND K1RKW00D
WILL CLASH TOMORROW

San Francisco, May - 12. With the
principals primed arid ready, fight fans
are on edge today lor th contest echea
uled for tomorrow night between Joe
Rivers, the sensational Los Angeles
featherweight, and George Kirkwood of
Bt Louis. i Rivera la the favorite In th
betting.;.

and running bases ilka a Ty Cobb. He
the fastest man in the Beaver out

field and if he continues to hit like he
did In yesterday's game it la good night
lor him next year. -

s . .
,. .

GOTHAM SCRIBES AR- E-
PICKING PHILADELPHIA

"1"n m '
New Tork. May ' 18.--Un-lesB their

pitching staffs ahow wopderful Improve
menu xvew yore naaenau wrihu tnAmw
oeiieve mat nenner New xork nor Chi
cago can win the National leaau Den
nant Owing to th splendid work beina
dona ..by the Philadelphia Ditchers.
Dooin's men ar th favorites today

ine nag. Manager McOraw haa
only two reliable twlrlrs MatheWsoft
and Wiltse while, JIanager Chance Is
believed sot to have a really dependable
pitcner. on nis start.

' Oaks Win In Tenth.
San Francisco, May 18. Oakland won
the tenth lnnlnr yesterday. Score:

OaWinid iVi. '4 8 4 4
Francisco ...,............ I . .4. 4

Batterlea Flaur and Pearce: Sutor
' Berry-- r

- Los Angeles Is Wlnner. t
Los Angeles, May 18. Delhi was too

much tor tb Hooligan yesterday. Score;

Vernon ,vv ,';... J.i'i... .. I 4
Angeles. . Vt:U.. I 8 ' 'l

THE RECOGNIZED LEADERS of, the INDUSTRY!

Peerless; Pope-Harlfo- rd

Chalmers Hudson

UPON THE STRONG WINGS
each pre:eminnt in :its
KEATS AUTO CO., 7tb and Burnside;
PJwne,Main 5368,, 'i- -

r
, OPEN EVENINGS! of Quality and Purity aiM&ty yearn e&o "The Old naliablo''

TONIGHTia
WRE

ltibiialAmateur Wmlliigil lop of the world's' bottled been and never ending fidelity'to Qtiffttfy and
it at the top its mild and exquisite flavor also helped to build its popularity.. .. . 'xieia vnaer of th ir-":

Ml TT TVriMAU' AM AXTI TOP ATXli rnr .n t in --. . -

mounted to the
Purity ha kepi

1

: iiiww win , ay

;.: Seats Now On Sale at the
Reseftred Seats, 73c, .$I.$1.S0 2

: Blumaner & Hccli
Distributors

Portland . C.
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY

Series Castleton and Hogar-6be--4

Jianjjeihl and Grind 1. . ,., - -


